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aa exceptionally d. strict.
complications, however, White-
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ceivers, wao mem unuer mo
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Investments tn mines are a staadsttll.

Cnmmlniilon.
WASHINGTON. Oct. 5. John F. Kunzler

president of the Flint Gla 3

Workers' was the Industrial

to inree-quurte- rs ot pounu troy. poee iuu awminM.cv ,UUu

Ha the annual settlement or
From correspondent at Shanghai the scale of tha

Laka! dispatch worker manufacturers. He
saying Count von Waldersae not obviate entirely,
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Chicago Shorts by of
Two the

SIR THOMAS UPTON RESPONSIBLE FOR

vieit

to Sell Specnlntlvr
for Vnyhoily

Wlio to htp It Out.

CHICAGO. Oct. "harts October H,,nter.iiU.hiork lll'i..lini will
were given today by 4K.,.aP ttt omaim. Lincoln, leiirn.
price Jumping $2 port at Ua c,, rnl,
the rate at W trades. The

went $U to )lfi and closed at
111.50. net gain, of tl.40 tor the day
Within days there haj been an

of $3 JO.

Sir Thomas Llpton. the Rnsllsh yuchts-- 1

maa. ten merchant nnd packer, Is behind
deal. Tht Is any ex- -

cltement, trade, for not to xeed il.ooo
barrels hande. It was
on part of the shorts light oiler-Ings- .

week was au estimated
shortage of or thnn
double the actual .luck here Upton Is
stripping It and selling the strips In small

at 3 cents point, one lot
nilrt being disposed af today at that figure.

- - - .

at
by bpnngs

and them
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Acting

MAKE ATHEISTS OF STUDENTS

itiirtlluu Vrriilitnmeiit of Two .luted
Unptlst IMm.Mitluu.nl

SOUTHINGTON, Conn.. Oct. .V The
of the meetings of

the Pa..
i was preceded lively occasioned

31elU.lrj.ihn the
vtlth Theological the

leave

University of Chicago, A resolution was
presented that all ot
in the association be asked to take col-

lection for tha semi-
nary. was announced that John D.

in Augusta, card on Rockefeller had
was stttutlon

"Committee Distribution, Official raised In other Rev.
Washington. C. Represented by ot the

Arthur J. said
The young Chalmers, the Baptist at

that

ftfijrted

ta

ords

publications

City,

same

cago are of heresy Their
lend the pupils from the solid

foundation of the old theology to the shift
ing of the new

men." those that had r(,poru.j Scrantcn 'he
faith raiM1K

war office,
General Wright had the
twent, who on the

War."

stated

General

Haven.

asking

Newton

Shelton

dressed
hotbeds

records

light of science and not absolutely
rejecting portions ot untrue, they

hedge certain passages of tho bible
,1th Judge ordered panel

teachings lose their weight, and pupils
become at they not
show their agnosticism outwardly."

Tho speuker on say that the
teachings ot the ot dhlnlty In the
Baptist SHSiiniri-ha- d i.e'"ni ,utls
wardly agnostic that had become neces-
sary relieve them of positions.

"The weeding," said, "is com-

pleted, nnd the seminaries still men
the General who endanger of the Christian

subordinate employe the cause."
He was the of remarks aroused heated

records office controversy.

at
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to

could to

questions to to

avoid

at

always

Raymond Maplesnn of
admitted that much hud
was but added many ob-

jectionable men had divested of their
power harm. The president of tha

tn question had assured htm that
the future would bo no

for
Other speakers defended the

attacked and characterized the
attack ailed for. long
ended when Rev. G. Thomas Essex
moved tha adoption at resolution and
this was by an overwhelming

FIND OLD BOUNDARY MARK

Throw tome Llurht on Disputed
tlnestlonn Aln.l.o.

Proven (ienulne.

NEW Wash., Oct. Is'
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of the Mount Baker district of
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through
boundary follows the lino of this swath,
mountain and all the disputed strip tha
American side, expected the report

acting expert special agent the mint Domlnion surVeyors will bo made in
few days. the cluinj the line

tort September George E. Roberts. , un,h lhB thM
of the says that tha .Nofflilwton will bo asked malto

been practically survey. question also
nnu mai some me siuiuea nave pum

. th frtv-nint- h narallel cor.
xpenses. Tha entire bua. product for by thH commission, and

the year estimated from 1250,000 tht the matter may become
1300.000. Much ot the dust clrcula- - affair. Many mines are
tton In Noma. Mr. says, comes loctt,ed the disputed territory,
from Dawson. Anvil creek, which has
been thu greatest producer to this
time and which gives promise of yielding MtOluNCU
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returns far soma comu. ha3
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YORK. Oct. 3. Charles Broadway
Rous, offered tl.OOO.OoO as reward
to the person should restore eye-
sight, announced in Interview hero to-
day th6 withdrawal ot offer and hta
own resignation to fata.

Mr. Rouss' eyes were affected? paraly-
sis of the optic nerve five years ago. His
munificent offer brought tha best scien

knowledge of world to his aid
avail. Over 300 specialists havo

over the case. Many experiments
have been on the eyes af James G

. .1 ln,H. U'kM a,K,M.l.. . . .,....

Into
arbitration. Mr Kunzlar said ha repre- - lUK

when, today, they received officio, nutlflca- - at covered wuu oxiue gu.ny oeer ,,, lore.ga scateu
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Tohncco Worker' Inlon Ileirliis Crn-nd- e

Which Will
Vutlonal scope.

ST. LOUIS, Oct. 5. The National To-

bacco Workers' Union America, with
division In St. Louis, has de-

cided take tha fight against child
labor.

Tha of action will be take awav
tobucco label from factories

whleh give to anyone under
IS.

The two unions In St. Louis
are also beginning to begin
a similar crusade against
of children. It Is estimated that
7,000 men would find work la Missouri

They are to arrive W luhtngton at J cigar factories were not children employed
7 U o'clock Tuesday morntnj. In various capacities.
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TIME AND PLACES OF DEBATE

5. pork
a

a of it

A

It

If

a

uu

a conference yesterday at wblt h wre
prsent S. Kosewater. U chon kmi
Chairman f tail of the d'nloi ra !

committee dates and plaees for :bMO REDUCTION IN FREIGHT TOLLS GIVEN

ooming debate between Mr. H.tehewk and,
Kusnwater on the lesueg of the

palgn were agreed as tellewi
First Debate At Wmnha. Thursday. Oi- -

tober 11. In the Muskml pavtlllon.
Second Debata Lmesln. Sniurdny, 0- -

tuber U. probably In the Aud.torluni.
Third Debate At Grand Isianl. Thurs- -

day. October 11. in the opera h.usa.
Fourth Debata Nebrnka City. Mn- -

day, October S3, probably In opera

It was further agreed that the time
should be divided as In the debate betwsen
Mr Rusewnter and Mr Bryan on the siiv r
miestlon. held in Crelgllt

. p.nla.,6mah. in tSM. The time
PH ' "men.., thnt provided for lis- ,A:

cusHton extending over three urs. cjui-menci-

at 8 p. m., each spuaker opntng
with two twenty-minut- e nddrusecs nnd fol-

lowing each alternately In teu and
rejoinders.

The subJectH four debates and
th further rtntnll wtll be o rf i teil

5

n
h b g

a
h

....mii. V ,in,l Ut'SS tU..... .......... ...
John C. Wharton, representing Mr. Rcse
water. Mr. Wharton not being at

conference on account uf ab-

sence from the city.

YOUTSEY MUST GO TO TRIAL

Wltne-iMf- s Muiiwiiotieil tu Ills lirhnlf
to Appeur Over-
rule (lliieetluil.

GEORGETOWN. Ky Oct. 5. When the
Youtsey case was tn the circuit
court the list of witnesses that the sherlH

Breathitt to summon t0 grunt the Increase
called, but none of 00inmilttw t0 sew

though mat an nau concggion cuul carrying coa
summoned since Wednesday Mr Crawford

Young 'to reported sherlil 90 toduy
" '" ' "a true,

heart.

went

4so

Hanna

AN

st.i.e

mat tue upieuuuui mum m ....an
sponse. Judge Cnntrlll said the dofense had
been given ample time to prepare for trial

must proceed if the commonwealth
ready.

The commonwealth Insisted on trial and
the the regular ofdoubt and scientific data thelr !

there

the

w.u.h

about

the

men to ue enjiuu. cuiuiici .cinuu wu.cu
to discharge tho defendant because the In-

dictment filed In this county waa only a
copy. Overruled. A motion for postpone-
ment was then filed and overruled.

aA motion for cuuttnuanco was then for-
mally '"made, but this was jvorruled, tha
court deciding that thu must

read aa depositions of absent witnesses
subject to objection as to competency. The
defense still Insisted on its right have
returns on Its summons for Knox county
witnesses, but Judge Cantrlll directed
that thu selection of a Jury begin.

Tho examination of Jurors as to their
qualifications to serve was continued until
the regular panel of thirty men was ex-

hausted and only three men had been ac-

cepted. These three aro subject to per-
emptory challenges from either side.
special venire of fifty men was ordered
for tomorrow at 9

an affidavit filed Youtsey states
that hu prove by W S.
Taylor. of State Charles Flnley
and others present that ha bad a gun In
tho office of tho secretary of state on Janu

.I.J.. u.t,,,.1,,nsolely
someagainst

riot or attack, and that this action had no
reference to Goebel any particular '

son. That Taylor and Miller further
testify that Yoiitsuy. entering Taylor's office
a few minutes after thu shooting, said n

to inquiries thnt he did know
what had happened and ho did not slate
that Goebel hail been shot, and that at that

that new boundary marking time he know Wh.ir'on aa
Just been discovered in the disputed portion hail stated on the

railroad found the1 ni miicc pni nRAnn
monument In vicinity of Chllllwuck unil'ftOO Ur UULUnMUU
In tho of wldo swath which

ago cut the timber. If tho1 -- '" Will Cnrry

of
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DENVER, Colo.. Oct. 5. (Special Tele-
gram.) Returns from a preliminary can-
vass of Colorado, received by Chairman
Ford of tha republican stato committee, In-

dicate that tha gains made by republicans
aver since 1896 will ba more thnn main-
tained this year. It is believed that

will carry tha state by a majority
of 20.000.

The mining counties already heard from
show wonderful gain of republican votes,
enough to easily thu three fusion
parties, busing tho estimate an the voto
enst two years ago In state. In the

N0N.9TRIk'FRs
has

has become unsatisfactory, and that
candidates tlcketa have little en
thustasm confidence In their ability tu
win.

Another feature of nearly every report
recoived is tha fact that women of
the state aroused and propose to
for law and order and a party that
accomplish something. In the stock sec-

tions of state the stockmen will bury
fusion because last fusion legislature
passed a law that baa actually held up
each stock, owner far $2.50 for the record- -

commission touay. representing work- - " lng ot re.recordlng of his stock brands,
mun In general pa'11 "War by Mr. Rouss to al- -
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FOUGHT ON TOP OF TRAIN

Hohoe HentliiK Their on Fut
lnener ICnu:ice In triiKle

tn the Death.

were beating their way to After
left East St. Louis stronger

drew revolver and demanded Burke's
money. Burke to comply with the
request and grappled with his antagonist

the dest"nte which fol-

lowed unkuuwn shot Burke In the! side.

Individual Openton Ayrea to

Couceisions to Minao.

BIDDING OF BIG COAL CARRIERS OBEYED

Conference at Scrantcn Eornlts b General

Posting of Notices.

MITCHELL CLAIMS VICTORY FOR STRIKERS

Ad7ance Under Condition Namrd Will Not

Amount to Much.
M. HI

At

Jllne llucr Who Operate on ;om-pnrnlr- el

Imnll mlc nt le
.llrrry of tb llltt Trnnur.

lallon Cotnpunle.

SCRANTON. Pn.. Oct. The Iwltvldiml
epentturs. at their iiotlng this aitertimin,
henrd their committee that went t New

Yurk oh Monday.
on fretsht rales from the ol

enrrytng rullroiids. They agreed to Join be
of a eeMt ineru in,u.rth theater.!"""

arrange- -

for debate

bv

be

In

middle

During

Today's d"i:l
kIiiii lu thu inillvulual soul utter to offer a
10 por cent lncrtue tu the srrlklng mine
workers rvgai'ded throughout the an
thrautte region as tho beginning uf 'he
end of the itrlke.

Nearly uli the individual operators todav
made an announcement of their willing

r. II. II U the laursojin and notices
VI. 11.11, , (

A

to

ts belleyed that tho tow uperstors who have
not yet expressed their Intention on 'hu
subject will follow und grant the Increase

According to some ot the operators, pow
der wtll be furnished the miners at U.SO
per keg instead of J2.75, as herr ;for
charged, but this reduction will be taken
into cuuslderatiun in figuring the net 10

per cent advance.
No other concessions to tho strikers ar

hinted at and lu tact has been r.p.n.
declared by tome officials uf the big com
panics that no further concessions w:ll b-

Some uf the cotr.panl-- .. dtil na
of county hud pending the report
was answered present, a ,.nt York to get

tho returns oeeu i .. from the

Knox county

debate

affidavits

to

defeat

pBCles. Thu committee unsuccessful
continued, "go Uie and

was

the
waa

thu

can

was

operators, feeling that further opp.s.tion
to the big companies was useluss. decided
io follow their lend and grant the ad
vance. It Is the general aplulun that a
great majority of the striking mine work
ers will be satisfied to accept the off r
and return to work, but they express de-

termination to await the decision ot Presi-
dent Mitchell.

Mr. Mitchell will give no Indication of

his probublu action In tha matter beyond
his assertion that mm
themselves must decldn In nouvenitan all
U un'-l-o oh bearing aa T settlement ot the
differences with thu operators. He would
not state when such convention would ta
called by htm. The opinion prevails that
he will wait until every operator expresses
a willingness to the demands Ar
rangemonts are making for strikers' pa-

rades and mass meetings at Shunandouh
tomorrow and at Scranton next Wednes-
day.

An analysts of the 10 per cent Increase
offered shows that the average miners'
wages would not be increased full 10 pr
cunt, but It is argued that It Is better 'ban
nothing: that it Is a victory after all for
the strikers, that It Is the entering wdgc
and that If tho United Mine Workers keep
their organization Intact they can comp 1

tha operators to make further conrcssi .ns
In the years to come.

It Is said that President Mitchell takes.... .... .. t... l,l..ii..!f I, -ary 27 for tho purpose of defending lu "' ".tho executive building an expected known, nowever. tnat ot

or
would

reported a

a surveying nr
a ,T.

years

a

a

on

the
stand

tha
a aaary

taau

I

,

,

grant

,

Mitchell's advisers are against a settle
ment on tho 11 per cent basis

COAL MINERS ON PARADE

Striker of Mieniinilnah unil Mnhnnuy
alley to Hold tireut Mann

Mectlnic Today.

SHENANDOAH. Pa.. Oct. R. Arrange-
ments havo bean completed the local
branches of tho United Mlnu Workers for
a big parade and mass meeting hero tomor-
row afternoon. Invitations huva b"en ex-

tended to all the strikers in tho Shenandoah
and Mahanoy valleys to take part In the
nffair. The principal feature of the demon
stratlon will be an uddrebs by National
President Mitchell.

Organizer Harris today sent reprtiicnta-tlvi- n

to all tho nnlghhonng towns and min-
ing "patches" to notify the unions there
of the propofcd demonstration. Mr. Har-

ris says he expects about 1S.0U0 men and
boj-- to bo in line.

Gennral CoLin wild tonight that while
ho did not apprehend any disturbance ho
would order no niorp troops home until
after tho demonstration.

Edward J. Coyln, who waa shot during the
riot hero September 21. died early today
Coyle was not a participant tn the rtatagricultural cuuntles tho fusionlsts aro de- - He ,vm; nlt by a strny b(l1(,t

cinrea to do pracucauy out ot tne race.
A majority of the replies received s,au' UflMFN ATTAP.K
that wherever fusion bean effected I

It

or

are

the

;

Investigation labi-- r

Way

Chicago.

Is

It

granted.

by

I'nrly of Itallann at Liitttmrr Severe!
lieu ten wllh Mttcka and

loiiei.

HAZLETON, Pa.. Oct. !jfbt Italians
employed on the night shift of tho Calrtn
Pardee 3l Co. colliery ut La ttimer were
attacked on the public road lending from
that place to Hollywood early this morning
by twenty-fiv- e women who bud marched
from Milnesvllle. The women were mostly
Hungarians and Italians. They left MUnos-vlll- e

at 4 o'clock, marched through Lattuner
two miles distant, and waited tu attack tht
men working In the Latttmer mine as they
puubed along the road which leads to their
homes at Hollywood.

A few of the women wnro armed with
clubs, but most nf them curried stones of at1

sizes in their aprons. The first nan-strlki-

mine workers to leave the, colliery were th
ST. LOUIS. Oct. 5. On top of a Chicago & ittio bund of Italians. .They saw the

Alton passonger train, moving at the rata woman on the road ahead ot them, and,
of forty miles on hour, Wlllmm Burke of suspecting an attack, want across the field
this city and on unknown man fought a in an endeavor to avoid them. The women,
battle to the death tonight. Tho two men however were on the alert and they ulna

the train the
a

rnfusiHl

struggle
the

tha

crossed 'be field, und, overtaking the men,
hurled howers of 3tones at them. The
workman did not attempt to defend them-
selves, bin ran away and were soon out of
the reach of tha fury of the excited women.

One man meat ml a severe cut on tbi
head, while several others were struck ty

but the tattar filially managed to push hira plecaa of rocks, but were not Injured. Th
from the top of tho eoaeh. He was picked women returned to tholr homes, satisfied
up with his skull erushed In and otherwiso I with their demonstration. There was fo
horribly injured and barely alive, Burke j havo been a march of men and women from
will recover. I McAdoo to Lattimer erty this morning, bul


